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1 Introduction
Blood flow velocity can conventionally be
measured by the continuous wave and pulsed
Doppler techniques. Flow can be quantitatively
measured with the least velocity limitations by
using continuous wave Doppler. Being continu-
ous, the ultrasound wave has no depth resolu-
tion. This means that any flow which happens
to run somewhere along the beam will contrib-
ute to the final measurement. In cases when
one can be sure that only one blood vessel is
hit by the ultrasound beam the result will be
satisfactory.
The advantages of these systems are twofold:
there are no high velocity limitations and the
cost of such instruments is lower than that of
other types.
The position of the deep-lying vessels in the
moving fetus as related to the ultrasound beam
is unknown, and it is difficult to keep them in
the path of the beam. By using pulsed wave
Doppler, which is depth selective, blood flow
in particular fetal vessels, e. g., the fetal aorta
or umbilical vein, can be analyzed. Depth selec-
tion is achieved by imposing a time delay in the
reception of echoes from the transmitted pulse.
The position and the volume of the sample
along the beam axis determinate the delay as
well as reception time. The position of the sam-
ple is controlled on the B-scan which can be
used alternately with the Doppler system. The
limitation in this case is posed by the upper limit
for high velocity measurement. If the sampling
theorem is violated, velocity measurement re-
sults will include artefacts which cannot be
eliminated by any available mathematical
method [9]. The limitation depends on the num-
ber of samples per second in pulsed Doppler
measurements and, therefore, is less restrictive
in shallow blood flow measurements than in
cases when the flow is located deep in the body.
Continuous and pulsed Doppler measurements
provide fairly elaborate results. Raw Doppler
shifts can be analyzed in different ways, and
spectral velocity, volume, pulsatility and turbu-
lence data can be obtained. All these data are
obtained from very restricted areas within the
body so that probe aiming becomes critical,
while obtaining data from an area requires long
and tedious effort.
Pulsed Doppler is now used extensively in fetal
circulation studies. Abnormalities in fetal pe-
ripheral circulation can be used as an important
diagnostic parameter for the assessment of fetal
well-being, especially in cases of placental insuf-
ficiency and consecutive intrauterine growth re-
tardation [2, 3, 5, 8].
Sometimes a semiquantitative overview of flow
velocities and directions within an area, rather
than strict quantitative flow analysis, will pro-
vide clinical information most rapidly. This can
be achieved by flow mapping. Like many
others, the basic principle has first been devel-
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oped for military use in moving target identifi-
cation radar. The comparison of consecutive
images, based on the subtraction of images
obtained from the same area at different times
is the simplest method for identifying moving
reflectors. When two subsequent two-dimen-
sional images are subtracted, the non-moving
reflectors vanish and only the subsequent posi-
tions of moving reflectors appear in the image.
This, the simplest approach suffers from major
limitations at higher velocities; the multiplica-
tion of subsequent images yields measurements
with fewer restrictions.
By applying the moving target identification
principle to an ultrasonic diagnostic instrument
using sound waves instead of radio waves,
blood flow in the heart or large vessels can be
displayed. Technically a delay line is used to
bring data from subsequent images to a multi-
plier. This is, in fact, an autocorrelation calcula-
tion.
It can mathematically be shown that the auto-
correlation function contains a number propor-
tional to target movement velocity which can
be automatically detected and displayed [4].
The limitations for color flow mapping are very
similar to those affecting currently used pulsed
Doppler instruments. As illustrated in table I,
the sampling (pulse repetition rate) limits the
velocities which can be color coded. The color
code itself is additional quantitative limitation
since it relies on subjective judgement of color
and brightness. Furthermore, care must be ex-
ercised in interpreting flows running at 90° to
the scanning beam, because the flow will be
Table I. Maximum detectable velocity (m/s) related to
probe frequency and pulse repetition frequency (PRF),
























shown at the opposite ends of an image in
opposite colors while the indication vanishes at
exactly 90°.
The aim of this study has been to evaluate
the diagnostic potential of flow mapping in
obstetrics, particularly in antenatal detection of
congenital heart abnormalities and studies of
blood flow in fetal peripheral vessels.
2 Subjects and methods
Color flow studies were performed by using an
Aloka Color Doppler SSD-880 CW unit with
2.5 and 5 MHz sector probes. In addition to
the mapping function the machine is equipped
with a conventional continuous and pulsed
Doppler system which can be used simultane-
ously with B-mode imaging as in duplex Dopp-
ler systems. It should be emphasized that the
machine under consideration was originally de-
signed for studies of cardiac circulation in
adults and children, and its obstetrics applica-
tion was not specified by the manufacturer. The
equipment was set for the display of unidirec-
tional flow in basic red or blue color, and dis-
turbed flow was expressed by a cyan or yellow
variation in tint.
Twohundred and eleven pregnant women be-
tween 15 and 40 weeks of pregnancy were
examined: 193 had uncomplicated pregnancies
with a known gestational age, as confirmed
by an early scan. The group with abnormal
pregnancies included 11 cases of insulin depen-
dant diabetes, 2 cases of Rh-immunization, 2
cases of non-immune fetal hydrops of unknown
cause associated with polyhydramnios, 2 cases
of fetal cardiac structural defects and 1 case of
intrauterine growth retardation.
Several parameters were studied, i. e., the possi-
bility of clear intracardiac flow visualization,
and the possibility of clear flow visualization
in the aorta, umbilical artery and vein, and
internal carotid artery.
The fetal heart was first visualized on the B-
scan in four characteristic sections, i. e., the
four chamber view, the parasternal long axis
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Figure 1. Flow mapping in the umbilical vein at 34th week of gestation illustrating opposite colors at the opposite
ends of an image, while the flow indication vanishes at 90°. Unidirectional flow component (dark) and area of
high velocity gradient alongside the vessel wall (light) are also visible.
view, the sagittal section demonstrating the aor-
tic arch and the short axis through the base
of the heart. After a good B-scan image was
obtained, the color flow function was superim-
posed in the attempt to visualize flow through
each particular part of the heart. The same
approach was employed in studies of flow in
large fetal vessels.
The study of blood flow in the umbilical vein
was more detailed as compared with the other
vessels. The loop of the cord was visualized
close to the anterior uterine wall at standard-
ized scan depth of 6 cm by using the 5 MHz
probe. The inner diameter of the vein was then
measured by a built-in caliper system. At least
three diameter measurements were performed
and the mean value calculated. Flow was dis-
played next and flow width measured in the
same way. When flow in the umbilical vein
is displayed after 20 weeks of gestation two
components denoted by variance in basic color
can be distinguished. According to the manu-
facturer's specifications the dark flow compo-
nent as illustrated in figure 1 corresponds to
the area of approximately uniform velocity,
while the light component alongside the vessel
wall represents a mixture of the basic color (red
or blue) with green and denotes a high velocity
gradient. As these two components are separ-
able in most cases after 20 weeks of pregnancy,
we have tried to establish any changes in their
area ratio during pregnancy and in certain
pathological situations. The ratio of these two
components was calculated by a video digitizer
in a standardized segment of the vessel and
then expressed as an index,
A2
where
Ai is the flow area in the 1 cm vessel segment
and A2 the area of the inner flow component.
Statistical analysis was performed by using the
Student's paired t-test.
3 Results
The best results in color flow mapping were
obtained between the 20th and 24th weeks. At
this gestational age intracardiac flow can easily
be seen in 78% (35/45) of cases. The analysis
was significantly improved when the fetus was
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
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Figure 2. The four chamber view of the fetal heart at 24th week of gestation illustrating flow through the mitral
and tricuspid valve (red).
Figure 3. Flow through the tricuspid valve in normal heart as seen by flow mapping. On the left B-mode four
chamber view with superimposed flow mapping is seen. On the right there is M-mode showing normal closure of
the valve during ventricular systole. Diastolic flow through the valve is coded in red. The blue color which is seen
in the middle of the flow indication is caused by aliasing effect due to high blood velocity.
lying on its back (figure 2). After the 24th
week the heart flow visualization rate gradually
decreases to 31% (11/36) before term. In two
cases of fetal cardiac structural defects color
flow mapping has been particularly useful for
detailed assessment of abnormality. In both
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
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Figure 4. B-mode scan through the right atrium, right ventricle and left ventricle showing wide communication
between the right atrium and ventricle due to tricuspid valve insufficiency (arrow).
Figure 5. Flow mapping in the case of tricuspid valve insufficiency. On the upper right side of the figure the red
color indicates the flow through the tricuspid valve in the ventricular diastole. The blue color indicates reverse flow
through the valve during systole of the ventricle. Reverse flow was also recognized on pulsed Doppler as illustrated
on lower right part.
cases diagnosis of the tricuspid valve insuffi-
ciency was easily made by demonstration of
reverse flow through the valve during systole
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
of the ventricles (figures 3, 4, 5). Flow mapping
was also helpful for the exclusion of a possible
associated ventricular septal defect, but mild
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pulmonary stenosis, which was present in both
cases at autopsy, could not be diagnosed with
certainty. (A more detailed report of the role
of color flow mapping in fetal cardiac structural
defects assessment will be published later).
At the 24th week flow in the intrahepatic part
of the umbilical vein can be seen in 42% (19/
45) of cases. Poor results were obtained in stud-
ies of the fetal aorta which could be visualized
in 11% (5/45) of cases while the internal carotid
artery was not seen. All the other fetal vessels
are deep-lying in the third trimester and are
difficult to assess. The only exception are the
vessels in the cord which are clearly seen even
at 15 weeks.
In the period between 20 and 40 weeks these
vessels were seen in 100% of cases. Generally,
flow is displayed best when the angle between
the blood stream in the vessel and the longitudi-
nal transducer axis does not exceed 30°. The
comparison between the diameter of the umbili-
cal vein measured on the B-scan and flow width
showed no significant difference (t = 0.26;
p < 0.01; N = 209).
The two-component index or color flow index
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Figure 6. Graph illustrating the flow index changes from
20th to 40th week of gestation (x + 2SD; N = 106).
0 — 2 cases of Rh-immunization and 2 cases of non-
immune fetal hydrops
• - case of IUGR
normal cases, 2 cases of Rh-immunization with
bilirubin values in the amniotic fluid between
the B and C groups, 2 cases of fetal hydrops
and polyhydramnios, and 1 case of intrauterine
growth retardation. The results are illustrated
in figure 6.
As shown, in normal pregnancies the ratio is
relatively high between the 20th and 26th
weeks; the value then decreases and remains
Figure 7. Case of single umbilical artery sindrome at 37 weeks. Note almost the same width of flow indication in
the artery (red) and vein (blue).
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constant until term. In two cases of Rh-immu-
nization and two cases of fetal hydrops which
are marked separately, the index values were
significantly lower than in the normal group.
Marked dilatation of the umbilical vein was a
common feature in all four cases. In one case
of intrauterine growth retardation, which is also
marked in figure 6, the index was within normal
limits.
By using flow mapping we could also diagnose
a case of single umbilical artery syndrome in a
diabetic patient at 37 weeks on the basis of
extremely prominent flow in the umbilical ar-
tery which was almost as wide as flow in the
vein (figure 7).
4 Discussion
The great value of color flow mapping has
already been recognized in studies of intracar-
diac circulation in adults and children [6]. It
provides for direct visualization of blood flow
within the heart and relatively easy detection of
any abnormal communication between cardiac
cavities caused by congenital and aquired heart
disease (figure 8). Examination of the fetal
heart has recently become feasible in obstetric
ultrasonography, and fetal echocardiography
and blood flow studies are now generally ac-
cepted as methods for antenatal diagnosis of
congenital heart disease and abnormalities of
fetal peripheral circulation [3, 10].
Direct visualization of intracardiac flow by co-
lor flow, mapping can probably improve ultra-
sonic detection of various structural heart ab-
normalities. The two cases described illustrate
that the method gives valuable information
about valve function. It can also be useful for
detection of small ventricular septal defects
which are practically undetectable by conven-
tional methods.
Flow mapping of fetal peripheral vessels has
shown, in optimum conditions (5 MHz probe,
low scanning depth and optimum angle), no
significant difference between the vessel dia-
meter measured on the B-scan and flow width.
Accordingly, flow diameter can be used for
vessel diameter estimation in situations when
the investigated vessel lies parallel to the ultra-
sound beam. In such cases B-mode scanning
Figure 8. Flow mapping of the heart in a 2 months old baby showing the mitral valve, the left ventricle outflow
tract flow (blue) and flow through ventricular septal defect above (red).
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
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measurements of the diameter are not reliable
because of poor axial resolution.
Moreover, flow mapping provides not only for
the visualization of flow direction but also
yields some information on flow profile. All
Doppler analyses in clinical practice are now
based on the evaluation of peak velocity
changes during a cycle, but provide only limited
information on flow profile. As illustrated in
figure 6, flow profile in the fetal umbilical vein
changes during pregnancy. Significant flow
profile changes were also observed in 2 cases of
Rh-immunization and 2 cases of fetal hydrops.
This finding can be explained both by vessel
dilatation and lower blood viscosity due to fetal
anemia in these cases. One case of single umbili-
cal artery syndrome was also diagnosed by flow
mapping. As this condition is frequently associ-
ated with prematurity, early neonatal death,
and gross fetal malformations, meticulous eval-
uation of fetal anatomy and appropriate
obstetrical management is required [7]. In all
five cases with abnormal flow profile examina-
tions were also performed by conventional
pulsed Doppler, but revealed no abnormalities
in velocity waveform analysis.
The study is still in progress and only prelimi-
nary results have been illustrated, so it would be
difficult to draw any final conclusions regarding
the usefulness of flow mapping in obstetrics.
Certain advantages are obvious. Fetal heart
circulation can be accurately assessed during
the second trimester. In cases of fetal cardiac
structural defects it is possible to gain more
information about disease and it provides for
more accurate diagnosis, particularly by dem-
onstration of abnormal intracardiac flow. The
observation of flow profile presumes a new
approach to blood flow analysis in peripheral
vessels which potentially provides more data
on normal and abnormal flow characteristics.
It is our belief that the investigated technique
may provide a promising new parameter and,
along with additional clinical evidence, improve
our understanding of fetal cardiovascular
physiology and pathophysiology. In the mean-
time its real value should not be either under-
estimated or overestimated.
Summary
Blood flow studies are now used extensively in evaluat-
ing fetal peripheral circulation. By using continuous and
pulsed Doppler ultrasonic equipment the raw Doppler
shifts caused by blood moving in the vessels can be
analyzed in different ways. Spectral data can be used to
estimate blood velocity and volume in the vessel, and
pulsatility characteristics and turbulence. All these data
are obtained from very restricted areas within the body
so that aiming of the probe is critical, and obtaining
data from an area requires long and tedious effort. Color
flow mapping which has recently been introduced into
clinical practice provides an overview of flow velocities
and directions within an area. Color coded flow can be
displayed by applying the moving target identification
principle (as in radar) to an ultrasonic diagnostic instru-
ment where sound waves are used instead of radio waves.
The value of flow mapping has already been recognized
in the diagnosis of congenital and aquired heart disease
in adults and children. Direct visualization of intracar-
diac flow provides for a fast and accurate diagnosis of
various cardiac defects, such as the ventricular septal
defect, without cardiac catheterization.
In the present study we have investigated the potential
of color flow mapping in obstetrics. 211 pregnant
women were examined between the 15th and 40th weeks
of pregnancy. 193 of them had normal pregnancies; 18
were abnormal, including 11 cases of insulin dependent
diabetes, 2 cases of Rh-immunization, 2 cases of non-
immunologic fetal hydrops, 2 cases of fetal cardiac struc-
tural defects and 1 case of intrauterine growth retarda-
tion.
Intracardiac flow was clearly seen in 78% (35/45) of
cases at the gestational age between the 20th and 24th
weeks. After the 24th week the heart flow visualization
rate gradually decreased to 31% (11/36) before term. In
2 cases of congenital heart abnormality flow mapping
enabled clear visualization of reverse flow through the
tricuspid valve and diagnosis of valvular insufficiency.
The best results in studies of flow in peripheral vessels
were obtained from umbilical vessels which were seen
in all cases after the 15th week. The flow visualization
rate was much lower when the fetal aorta, intrahepatic
umbilical vein and internal carotid artery were studied.
The comparison between the diameter of the umbilical
vein measured on the B-scan and flow width in the
same vessel showed no significant difference (t = 0.26;
p < 0.01; N = 209). In optimum examination condi-
tions two different flow components could be recognized
in the umbilical vein. According to the specifications of
the used equipment the central component represents
J. Perinat. Med. 15 (1987)
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fast unidirectional flow, while the peripheral component
represents the high velocity gradient. The ratio of these
two components is not constant during pregnancy and
reflects flow profile changes. In two cases of severe Rh-
immunization and in two cases of non-immune fetal
hydrops significant flow profile changes could be ob-
served as compared to the normal group. The finding
was explained by marked vessel dilatation and lower
blood viscosity in the cases.
The results suggest that color flow mapping can be useful
in antenatal detection of congenital heart abnormalities
because it affords visualization of intracardiac flow in
a high proportion of cases if examination is performed
during the second trimester. Flow profile analysis opens
up new avenues in blood flow studies of fetal peripheral
circulation but its usefulness should be confirmed by
additional extensive in vitro and clinical studies.
Keywords: Color flow mapping, Doppler analysis, fetus, ultrasound.
Zusammenfassung
Farb-Flowkodierung in der Geburtshilfe
Studien über den Blutfluß sind inzwischen allgemein
gebräuchlich zur Beurteilung der fetalen peripheren Zir-
kulation. Wenn man continuous wave oder gepulste
Dopplergeräte benutzt, können die einfachen Doppler-
anzeigen, ausgelöst durch die intravasalen Blutbewegun-
gen, auf unterschiedliche Arten beurteilt werden. Die
spektralen Daten können zur Beurteilung der Blutge-
schwindigkeit und des Blutvolumens, der Pulsqualitäten
und von Turbulenzen genutzt werden. Alle diese Daten
werden nur von einem eng umgrenzten Gebiet im Körper
gewonnen, das Zielen ist entscheidend. Daten von einer
bestimmten Körperregion zu gewinnen, erfordert somit
sehr viel Können und Geduld. Farbflußkodierung, die
kürzlich in die Klinik eingeführt wurde, bietet einen
Überblick über Flußgeschwindigkeiten und -richtungen
innerhalb eines Gebietes. Farbig kodierter Flow kann
dargestellt werden, wenn am Ultraschalluntersuchungs-
gerät das Prinzip der Identifizierung von bewegenden
Zielen benutzt wird (wie beim Radar). Schallwellen erset-
zen in diesem Fall die Radiowellen.
Genutzt wird die Flußkodierung schon bei der Diagnose
von angeborenen und erworbenen Krankheiten des Her-
zens bei Erwachsenen und Kindern. Sichtbarmachung
des intrakardialen Flusses sorgt für eine schnelle und
sichere Diagnose verschiedener Herzfehler, wie dem Ven-
trikel-Septum-Defekt, ohne Herzkatheterisierung.
In der vorliegenden Studie haben wir die Möglichkeiten
der farbigen Flußkodierung in der Geburtshilfe er-
forscht. 211 schwangere Frauen wurden zwischen der
15. und 40. Schwangerschaftswoche untersucht. Davon
hatten 193 eine normale Schwangerschaft; 18 Schwan-
gerschaften verliefen anomal: 11 Fälle von insulinpflich-
tigen Diabetes, zwei Fälle von Rh-Immunisierung, zwei
Fälle von nicht-immunologischem fetalen Hydrops, zwei
Fälle von fetaler Herzanomalie, und ein Fall von intrau-
teriner Wachstumsretardierung.
Intrakardialer Fluß war bei 78% (35 von 45) im Gesta-
tionsalter zwischen 20. und 24. Woche deutlich zu sehen.
Nach der 24. Woche nahm diese Rate allmählich bis
zum Termin auf 31% (11 von 36) ab. In zwei Fällen
kongenitaler Herzanomalie ermöglichte die Flußkodie-
rung eine deutliche Darstellung des Gegenflusses durch
die Trikuspidalklappe und die Diagnose einer Klappen-
insuffizienz. Die besten Ergebnisse der Flow-Untersu-
chungen an peripheren Gefäßen wurden bei den Nabel-
gefaßen erzielt, die immer nach der 15. Woche zu sehen
waren. Die Rate der erfolgreichen Flowkodierung war
viel geringer, wenn die fetale Aorta, die intrahepatische
Nabelvene, oder die Carotis interna untersucht wurden.
Der Vergleich zwischen dem mit dem B-Scan gemessenen
Nabelvenendurchmesser und der Durchflußweite zeigten
keine signifikanten Unterschiede (t = 0,26; p < 0,01;
N = 209). Unter optimalen Untersuchungsbedingungen
konnten in der Nabelvene zwei verschiedene Flußkom-
ponenten unterschieden werden. Nach den Angaben des
benutzten Gerätes handelt es sich bei der zentralen Kom-
ponente um den schnellen gerichteten Fluß, während die
periphere Komponente den Hochgeschwindigkeitsgra-
dienten darstellt. Die Relation zwischen den beiden
Komponenten bleibt während der Schwangerschaft
nicht konstant, sie spiegelt die Wechsel des Flußprofils
wider. Verglichen zur normalen Gruppe konnten in zwei
Fällen von schwerer Rh-Immunisierung und in zwei
Fällen von nicht-immunologisch-bedingtem fetalen Hy-
drops erhebliche Veränderungen im Flußprofil beobach-
tet werden. Dieses Ergebnis wurde mit umschriebener
Gefäß-Dilatation und niedrigerer Blutviskosität in die-
sen Fällen erklärt.
Die Ergebnisse zeigen, daß die farbliche Flußkodierung
in der antepartalen Erfassung von angeborenen Herzfeh-
lern nützlich sein kann, da sie, bei einer Untersuchung
im zweiten Trimester, zu einem hohen Prozentsatz die
intrakardialen Strömungsverhältnisse sichtbar macht.
Flußprofiluntersuchungen eröffnen neue Wege für die
Blutströmungsuntersuchungen an der fetalen peripheren
Zirkulation, aber ihre Anwendbarkeit sollte erst noch
durch ausgiebige Labor- und Klinikstudien überprüft
werden.
Schlüsselwörter: Doppler Analyse, Farb-Flowkodierung, Fetus, Ultraschall.
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Resume
Doppler couleur en obstetrique
Actuellement, on utilise de facon large etude des debits
sanguins pour e valuer la circulation foetale peripherique.
A l'aide de materiel echographique couple a doppler
continu et a un doppler pulse, on peut analyser de
differentes manieres les modifications de l'onde doppler
brute provoquees par le deplacement sanguin ä l'inte-
rieur des vaisseaux. Pour estimer la velocite sanguine et
le volume dans le vaisseau, ainsi que les caracteristiques
de la pulsatilite et la turbulence, on peut faire appel aux
donnees spectrales. On obtient toutes ces donnees a
partir de zones tres limitees du corps, de teile sorte que
l'orientation de la sonde est critique et des efforts longs
et penibles sont necessaires pour obtenir des donnees
concernant la zone en question. La cartographic en
couleur des flux, introduite recemment en pratique clini-
que, permet une vue d'ensemble des velocites et des
directions des flux au sein d'une zone donnee. Les flux
codes en couleur peuvent etre affiches en appliquant le
principe de Fidentification d'une cible mouvante (comme
pour un radar) ä un materiel de diagnostic ultrasonore
au sein duquel on utilise des ondes sonores au lieu
d'ondes radio.
On a deja mis en evidence la valeur du doppler couleur
pour le diagnostic des maladies cardiaques congenitales
ou acquises chez l'adulte et chez l'enfant. La visualisa-
tion directe des flux intra-cardiaques permet de faire
rapidement et de fagon precise le diagnostic de nombreu-
ses anomalies cardiaques, tel, par exemple, qu'un defaut
ventriculaire septal, cela sans catheterisme cardiaque.
Dans cette etude, nous avons explore la valeur poten-
tielle des cartographies en couleur des flux en obstetri-
que. 211 femines enceintes ont ete examinees entre la
15e et la 40e semaine de grossesse; 193 grossesses etaient
normales; 18 etaient anormales, dont 11 avec diabete
insulino-dependant, 2 iso-immunisations rhesus, 2
hydrops foetalis non immunologiques, 2 anomalies car-
diaques foetales et l retard de croissance intra-uterin.
Les flux intra-cardiaques ont ete bien vus dans 78%
des cas (35/45) entre la 20e et la 24e semaine d'äge
gestationnel. Apres la 24e semaine, le taux de visualisa-
Mots-cles: Doppler, doppler couleur, foetus, ultrasons.
tion des flux cardiaques diminue progressivement jus-
qu'ä 31% (11/36) pres du terme. En 2 cas d'anomalie
cardique congenitale, la doppler couleur a permis une
visualisation distincte des flux inverses par la valve tri-
cuspidienne et le diagnostic de I'insuffisance valvulaire.
On a obtenu les meilleurs resultats pour l'etude des flux
au niveau des vaisseaux peripheriques dans les vaisseaux
ombilicaux qui ont ete vus dans tous les cas apres la 15e
semaine. Le pourcentage de visualisation des flux a ete
beaucoup plus faible lorsque etudiait 1'aorte foetale,
la veine ombilicale intra-hepatique et 1'artere carotide
interne.
La cornparaison entre le diametre de la veine ombilicale
mesure en echographie B et l'epaisseur du flux au niveau
du meme vaisseau ne montre pas une difference significa-
tive (t = 0,26; p < 0,01; N = 209). On peut reconnaitre
deux composantes differentes du flux au niveau de la
veine ombilicale dans des conditions optimales d'exa-
men. Selon la specificite du materiel utilise, la compo-
sante centrale represente le flux rapide unidirectionel,
tandis que la composante peripherique represente le
gradient de haute velocite.
Le rapport de ces deux composantes n'est pas constant
au cours de la grossesse et il reflete les modifications des
profils du flux. En comparaison du groupe normal, on
a pu observer des modifications significatives des profils
du flux dans deux cas d'iso-immunisations rhesus et
dans deux cas d'hydrops foetalis non-immunologiques.
On a explique ces donnees par la dilatation importante
des vaisseaux et par la viscosite sanguine diminuee dans
ces cas.
Les resultats suggerent que le doppler couleur peut etre
utile pour le depistage prenatal des cardiopathies conge-
nitales car il permet la visualisation des flux intra-cardia-
ques dans une proportion elevee de cas si 1'examen est
realise au cours du second trimestre. L'analyse des profils
de flux ouvre une nouvelle voie dans l'etude des flux
sanguins de la circulation foetale peripherique, toutefois
il faut, pour confirmer son utilite, que des etudes supple-
mentaires in-vitro et en clinique, soient effectuees.
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